
3/193 Dudley Road, Whitebridge, NSW 2290
Townhouse For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

3/193 Dudley Road, Whitebridge, NSW 2290

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Nisha James 

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-3-193-dudley-road-whitebridge-nsw-2290
https://realsearch.com.au/nisha-james-real-estate-agent-from-nisha-property-management-charlestown


$825.00

This modern near new townhouse is all luxury. Located in a sought-after neighborhood, minutes to Dudley and Redhead

beaches. Stroll to local shopping village with cafes and all your needs.  All areas of this town house are detailed to

perfection with quality inclusions.   Plenty of living space downstair and upstairs, this home is large enough for comfort

and space but also low Maintenace for the busy professionalsStunning color scheme to make for a picture-perfect

presentation, a place you want to call homeSome amazing features of the townhouse :Elegantly designed by

award-winning ELK ArchitectureStudy nookHybrid timber floored kitchens, living and dining areas gaze out onto a tiled

alfresco, setting the stage for effortless entertainingGenerous windows make the most of the north facing aspect with

beautiful vistas to the valley laid out before youCapturing the very essence of a restful getaway, daily life at Solero offers

a peaceful neighborhood community, idyllic beaches, and friendly local cafes, all only a stone’s throw from your front

doorstep. Easy access to Fernleigh Track is nearby which means you’re perfectly positioned for a revitalizing walk or

ride.Be quick modern luxury rentals in this area go quick! Lock it in now! Then move in Spring and enjoy this wonderful

suburbWhilst all care has been taken preparing this advertisement and the information contained herein has been

obtained from sources, we believe to be reliable, NISHA PM does not warrant, represent, or guarantee the accuracy,

adequacy, or completeness of the information. NISHA PM accepts no liability for any loss or damage resulting from

reliance on this information, and potential tenants should make their own investigations before applying for the property.

Our Agency accepts applications via 2Apply.Our Agency accepts applications via 2Apply. 


